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Stocker Feeder Club
EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND U. S. OEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
COOPERATING
W. V. LAMBERT~ DIRECTOR
E.C. 2-51-2
1lliL-Purpose ')fthe.Cl1l:b
The Stocker-Feeder project is intended to bring y0ung ranchers 10 to 20
years of ~ge t')gether in 4-H clubs under the l6~dership of successful ranchers. It
is particularly adaptable for boys and girls living on ranches or farms where grazing
cattle is the chief means for making a livi.ng. Nebraska Is grazing secti·)n, including
the Se.ndhills a~ well e.s hard lc.~ndlying m?stly in the north and west p2.rt )f the
state is unexcelled for ranching. The cattle of the areas of the section are sold
mostly as stockers and feeders to be finished in the Platte Valley or in th0 Corn
Belt where feed grains are cheape~ and more abundant. This project provides a study
of the problems and practices of successful ranchers as well as competition in pro-
ject and general 4-H club activities.
Plan of the Pro~ect
The club member starts with a c~w ~ld her calf. He cares for and keeps a
record of foed, days on pasture, and expens0s for st lOust 120 days. The cow is
drJpped from the record when the calf is weaned. The records on the calf are kept
until the cctlf is sold, 0r for 30 days e.fter woaning. The calf is to be trained to
lead and to eat grain. This very briefly outlines the project requirements.
It m~y sound brief and simple but ~~program well carried out to meet this
prJject will command the respect of anyone properly evaluating the j0b. Rarely is
the procedure appreciated fully until it }u~sbeen done. Keeping a calf coming
while on p~sture; providing for v~ccination, dehorning, castr~tion, br~nding ~nd fly
contr01; Itleaningit, trcdning it t:Jll;32.d,grOOl":illgend training for show,--prestmting
it in the showring wi th a full, well balanc,~d middle Rnd not bawling two days and
mil8s fr0m h'lme,--these phases of this project \"1illintrigue and che.llenge the club
member as well as his parents 2.nd leader.
1:he Giltl[Uld Calf
It is 0nly natural tbc.ta boy or girl should w&nt the best prospect the
herd 2_ffords. Since no calf should be kept alone,--cs might be necessE'-ryc.twe['.ning
time--it is better to have two or rn'lrecalvos in a pr"'ject in one family. If there
be but one club member, then select at le~st two calves. When there are more, select
at least one for each and plan on keeping the cGlves together from weaning time on.
In any C2"se the selecti ,n sh'1uld be made by the time thtlcalf is a month of <'.go.
Since most club projects are timed t'Jmeet the program of s0me particule.r event, the
minimum time needed to C'Jmplete the pr0ject should. be c0nsidered.
If each boy could run his C0W or cows separately, the matter of caring
for then and keeping a f8ed rec0rd would be ei~SY. In most c£~ses the cows will run
\"1ith the herd. The club memb8r should d:Jhis share in caring f0r the herd, te.king
part in each job. The e"m0u..11.tand value of [>.11th(~feed eoing to the herd w Ju.ldgo
into the record. This can be divided by the size of the herd to find the feeding
cost f0r the club member's qO\"1or cows. This nm·Junt v,rl 11, of c0urse, be tal{en from
the proceeds of the sale of the calf and paid wh00ver furnished the feed. In the
same way a record of the time spent in care of the h~rd will be divided by the number
of head to find the time spent in car8 0f the club member's cow. While the club
member will probably have spent much mJre than this time in helping with the herd and
his father m2_y not wish t')charge him f,r labor, the v<-.lueof this lc,bor \"1illbe
entered in the record book as part of tr~ cost ~f producing a calf.
Problems in herd management c)nfr0nt the cattleman the year around.
clubs o.lso 'Vlishto !!leetall during the year. Other topics presented fJr club
in this project E~re to assist in meeting herd manag8!!lentproblems as they may
any time of the year.
No attempt will be made to clmplet0ly cover the field of this pr)ject in
.this circular. Informati0n 'inspecial assignments may be secured from publications
availabl.e,.at-the county-extBnsion office.
Some
members
'Jccur
The I14-H:FleefClub Manual, II Ext. Cir. 2-61-2 and tlFitting and Sh')\[ingMeat
Animals, II Ext. Cir. 0-2)-2 provides the infnmation on several t0pics. Look to them
for
Names of the Parts of the Steer
Calf Selection
Handling the Calf
Diseases and Parasites
Training to Lead
Hal tel'Sand Horns
Ear Tagging
F8et Trimming
Washing and Curling
Clipping
Preparation at Home for Show and SCle
Equipment
Shipping
After Arrival at the Fair
Showmanship
The Calf's Dam
Some club members may have the opportur.ity t~ select cows long before
calving time, from their parent's herd or that of another. Knowing that "Uke begets
likert it is well to find out all one can about the ancestory f)fthe cow. Any
kn)wledge of the productive ability of herf~~ily will be appreciated. Ranchers
and breeders may help in the sele~tion and extend the benefit of their experience
in this respect.
Next would be the desirability of the individual. Health, breed markings,
probable calving date being satisfactory, the cow herself C0IDes in for closer
scrutiny. An alert but not restless animal is wanted. Now for Type.--Rel~tively
speaking, she should be deep in body, thick in body and set low to the ground. A
short fore sr~ indicates low setness even though the animal be thin. With these
important points settled, the cow should be smooth--her short neck blending smoothly
i!lto shoulders well 12; d in--hips should be reasonably smooth, the quarter long from
hip to pinbone, and aLl. the neatness abaut the r1L~ppossible is wanted. The thigh
Or quarters should let well down to the hocks. Fleshing should indicate its thick-
ness and evenness in the way it is laid on.
The head shou.l.d-be.".attrac-t,iv8-in-cor...i'ormationas well as in expression.-
Short and wide of face •.open of n')stril and broad in muz.zle, clean .cut--femi.nine--
rugged but not...coarse. II y.he_J.s-at trac-tive..tr..ere·r.mst be ...reasons.
Ma.'1agenen,i
The winter is one of the mOst i~portant times in your cow's life. She
must have a ration which will not only take Cf',reof her needs, but will als0 develop
a calf. If her feed is low in protein ~r min~~als she will have to ta.ke them from
h8r own body for the calf. A poor ration may prevent her getting in shape to feed
her calf well and may cause the calf to bo ~all, weak, or be born dead.
Sunshine, exercise, fresh wa.tl'Jr,a.nd suitable shelter must be considered.
Alnost as many cattle fail to show a profit because they are not provided 'me Or
more of these as fan 'cosha,va profit oeCt"use they r,re not properly fed. Thoughtful
and regular care, with inexpensive equipm8nt arc essential in providing these favor-
able conditions for cattle.
~lang
Cows, especially first calf heifers, should be up where they can be watched
and if necessary helped as calving approaohes. In cold weather or when sudden storms
may occur, a waJ,'mbox stall should be provided for calving. Cows should always
calve away from the her,d. If any irregulc.rity occurs, at or following calving, a
competent vet8Tin&rie..~should be cslled. If calving is not n~rmal in every way, the
cow and calf should be kept awcoY fr0m the herd.until all discharge ceases, then the
calving place should be cleaned and disinfected.
EconQmical R'1tions
To be profitable, beef ca~tle m'l3d to be rcdsed largely on feed otheTIvise
of little value. The grass of the Nebraska graz,ing areas would be largely unmarket-
able but for the liV8stack used'to convert it to a form in which it can be presented
in trade. Stubble field growth, cornstalk fields, straw, and hay or pasture from
land not well suited to crops may be available in some areas. Crops which prodl1ce
a large amount of feed per acre such as temporary pc sture and sil&ge crops mny nlso
furnish cheap cattle feed. Such feeds supply energy for warmth and to keep up body
weight but, except growing pasture I ecreusually very low in protein and mineral.
These protein and mineral requirements will ~tve to be met in some ~ther feed.
IJIinerals
Salt is needed by cattle regardless of the ration. Usually no other mineral
is needed by cEcttle on pasture or when legume hay is fed. Pasture 'Jrhay grown in
the sand-hills area of Nebraska may be low in phosphorus and Calcium because the soil
of that area is low in these minerals. Many rancbnen feel cattle should h~ve steamed
bone meal available to supply phosphorus and calcium in this area. Cotton cake, if
fed freely enough will supply s~me phosphorus but not calcium--which can be supplied
more cheaply by feeding ground limestone t~~n by steamed bone meal if the phosphorus
is not needed. A mixture ~f 2 parts ground limestone, 2 parts odorless steamed bone
moal and 1 part salt by weight put within reach ')fcattle under shelter where wind
will not spread it or rain cc~e it, sh0uld provide them with any needed mineral at a
low cost. It is preferable to have a two-compartment mineral feeder. Pu.t the J!l,ix-
ture in one compe,rtment and salt in the other. A great deal f)finformation is put
out from various sources about lttracetl minen'.1s-~those tbe,tme,y be need.ed in very
small amounts. Research so-far on mineral needs on Nebraska ranges has not proven
their n8ed but if desired they may be added to the mixture. Very small amounts of
the mixture will be c')nsumed but that small am')unt is import&nt and provides in-
surance against mineral deficiencies at low cost.
Proteins
Five pounds ~f alfalfa daily will provide the protein n~eded in addition
to the common cheep roughages and will meet miner~l &nd p~ssible vitamin needs
besides. One pound of choice cotton ca~e supplies ab~ut the same amlunt 0f protein
as 3 pounds of alfalfa and may be cheaper. Soybean ~eal seems about equal to cotton.
cake pound for pound. Soybean me&l is lower in phosphorus than cotton cake and so
may produce disappointing results unless the ration has sufficient phosphorus.
Linseed meal is another source of protein but is usually fed in mixtures. Mixtures
usually are preferable t,)one kind If protein. Pellets or "cubes" are desirable
forms for feeding these supplements, the l~tter particularly preferable in fe~ding
on the range.
~Cows do not need to be fat at calving time but sh1uld he in good thrifty
flesh if they are to feed their calf as they should. The right kind,f cow will
need little or no grain before calving if the pastures have been good and the winter
ration generous and well balanced. Nebraska ranchmen have had good results by
feeding 2 pounds of corn or cracked rye daily Or 1 pound of grain and 1/2 pound of
cotton cake with the native hay or winter paGture. Such winter feeding will with-
out doubt be more than repaid by increased weight of calves and cows and fre~dom
from breeding and calf raising troubles which are often so closely related to poor
feeding. If pastures p.Civebeen poor and ca.ttle hE.vegone d0wn in flesh, so~e grain
will be needed in a cow's winter ration unless such choice roughage as silage is fed.
Breeding Cattle on P~sture
liThe common practice in breeding beef ~att1e is to turn the bull or bulls
out with the cows, allowing 1 bull for fron 20 to 40 cows, depending 0n the size and
kind of pasture and the age and activity of the bull. When the bull is kept separate
frJm the cows, about twice as m~~ can be bred per bull. This practice is especially
desirable when the calves are kept separete frOM the cows and the cows are brought up
twice n day for the calves to nurse. The shy breeders can be weeded f)utabout 6 mos.
sooner by keeping the bull in the pen, marking the cows, and keeping a record of
breeding dates or by separating the bred cows from those n0t bred.
II'i1Jith a 1c.rge herd of several hundred cows, much me.y be saved by elimi-
nating shy breeders promptly. The saving results from reducing the investment in
bulls and their keep, and from producing a more uniform calf crop. In the case of
large herds it may pay to have a man stay wi th the herd every day for from 6 to 8
weeks and bring the cows up to the bull pens for breeding. By this method n gOJd
bull may average getting 75 to 100 calves per year. :Bygetting rid of the shy
breeders immediately or as Slon as they are put in good condition, one has Doro feed
and room for the cows in calf.
"tvhen cows are free of abortion disease, they should be allowed to calve on
pasture as conditions there are usually more favorable and sanitary than in or a-
round barns and lots. Cows affected with abortion disease should not be allowed to
calve on pastures· occupied by healthy stock. One or more small pastures, which
save time in watching the cows to see wp~ther they need any help, is valuable.
Putting cows ab)ut to calve in such pastures is also a good practice with respect
to heavy milking beef cows, which need att8ntion until the calves can take all the
milk. It is especially iMportant that hogs. horses and mules be kept 0ut of pastures
where ·cows are calving.
On farms h5.ving large pastures of several hundred acres which are not well
supplied with water, shade, and good forag~, there ~re advantages in keeping the
calves on a small p<~sture which is well supplied in these respects. As the cows
come in twi.ce a day for the calves to nurse, the condition of all the cattle can be
car~.-Watch.edeach day." -u. S. D. A. MIsc. Pub. 194.
rastu.r~
The food of cattle to be taken by grazing is called pasture. The grazing
of cattle kept only fJr beef is one of th~ si~lestf easiest, and mnst eClnomical
methods of getting a marketable agricultural product from the s~il on an extensive
scale. When cattle have adequate feed, watdr, and salt, they may practically take
care of themseleves the year round 0n pasture or range. During most of tp~ time one
man can readily care for from 500 to 1000 beef cattle. Extra help, of course, is
necessary for such operations as a round-up to brand, dehorn, castrate, vaccin~te,
dip or spray, sort and market.
The principal grazing proble~ in hendling cattle is that of extending the
grazing seasIn to reduce the quantity of 'harvested feed required. In general, the
costs or winter reed for from 4 to 6 months [~e from 2 to 4 times as great as the
cost of grazing for a period of from 6 to 8 ffiJnths. To extend the grazing season
most effectively, one must have more than Jne pasture in Irder to save ungraz0u
forage for grazing in ~idsummer, late fall, winter or early spring.
In a farming area temporary annual pastures, such as Sudan grass, sweet
clover, lcspedeza, and winter whe~t, barley or rye, may be used to supplement
permanent pastures. With some of these crops it is possible to begin grazing from
2 to 4 weeks earlier in the spring. They provide an abundance of feed during July
and August when bluegrass and other pasture grass0s Ere dormant, and extend the
period of good grazing from 4 to 8 weeks in the fall and early winter. Tho acreage
of such temporary pastures as Sudan grass &ld sweet clover should be only Jne-fourth
to one-third of the area of good permanent pasture on &cc0unt of the greater carry-
ing capacity of the tenporary pasture for short periods. ThB acreLge ~f cereal crops
will d8pend on whether they are for grazing alone Or for grazing ~nd gr~in production.
Other i~portant considerstions in th~ grazing of cattle on farms ~re water
supply, s2-lt,minerals, shade, and in the casE) if fattening steers and CO\:1S being
milked, supplementary feed.
The kind and quantity of supplementary feeds given t~ cattle on pasture
require c0nsiderable study (1) to make certain they are profitable, because the
nutrients obtained from pasture are usually much cheaper than those from pzrvested
feeds; (2) to ~\ve the supplement adapted to the purpose for which the cattle are
being kept; and (3) to have the supplement improve the physiological effect of the
grass. Immature grass is rather rich in protein, being equivalent to some protein
Cjncentrates.
As the grass becJmes mature and the protein content If its dry matter
approaches that of grain, the supplement should include some feed rich in protein,
such as oil-mill by-products. The purpose is to maintain the proper ratio betweon
the proteins and car~ohydrates in the ration. For ~ilk production .and growing
animals proportionately more protein dnd also Dore mineral in the ration are
necossary tp~n for fattening cattle. Also the protein requirements of young
fattening cattle ~re greater than thlsa jf older cattle.
At the beginning of the growing perio~ the moisture content of young grass
is high. The dry-matt8r c:mtent is c.:.bjut20 per cent c,ndconsists of a relativoly
high percentage of protein and ash and a 101;/ percentc,ge of crude fiber. It is orten
advisable to give cattle and sheep some supplementary feed at this period of the
grazing seas'Jn counteract, t, S0l"!extent, the laxative effect of the lush gri:H's.
In such cases the best suppleme~t is some n0n-1axative r'1ughc:,gesuch as grass hc'1yor
strav'1,which gives to the ration bulk that is 0ffective in slowing up the pecss2ge
of the contents thr0ugh the digestive system and therby allows time f0r the absorption
of nutrients. In tnrning cattle on such feed the transiti~n should be graducl,
beginning with an hour or two of pasture each day, depending largely upon supple-
mentary f8eds.
During periods of drought when the grass is brown and dry, or in the fall
or winter when the fornge is mature and bleached out, it is desirable to feed some
laxative supplenent such as linseed or soybean neal or green leafy alfalfa hay. The
laxative feed is,needed since the forage in the condition mentioned is largely crude
fib8r with relatively little protein and ash.
Pasture management should include the idea of conservation to prevent soil
erosion as well as loss of grass production.
Discussion of Feeds
Feeds may be divided into two general classes namely, concentrates and
roughages. A concentrated feed contains a high per cent of digestible material
wr~le roughage contains a small per cent and are "bulkyll. Both concentrntes and
roughages may be divided into two classes, high protein and, low protein or
carbohydra to.
.Qoncent~
Protein
Protein builds the muscles a~d is the primary basis of bone. It is n1so
the real substance of the hair and hoof e~d is therefore If utmost importance. It
produces growth and repair and is neC6$Sary for production of milk. Growth is
secured by developing bone and muscle. .ReoEdr is building up of tissues th8..tare
being constantly worn out by exercise and w~rk. Milk contains a high percentage (f
protein c.nd therefr;re protein feeds are necesscry to secure milk production.
Ca.rbQJ;:~drates
Carbohydrates, the starches and sug~rs, produce heat and energy. They
build fatty tissue when consumed in excess of these needs. A portion of the
,carbohydrates is used in c0ld weather to naint£.in the heHt of the body. More starchy
feeds are needed in winter t~n in summer. Energy or wryrk requires starchy feods~
When needs are supplied for growth, heat, energy and repair. the surplus is stored
in the fOrD of body fat.
F~t as found in various feeds will produce heat and energy, and will build
up body fat.
GRAIN, CONCENTRATES AlID ~'{OLASs:ElS
Low-Protein Grains and Moiasses - Rich in energy (fattening) value, but
low in protein. Should be fed with a high-protein roughage or a high-protein
c0ncentrate.
Corn (in Gny f0rm)
Ivheat
Barley
Molasses
Oats
Rye
Mo12,sses fed in quantities ')f2 or J pounds per head daily will probE',bly
replace a similar amount of corn for horses or cattle. Fed in larger amount (6 - 8
pounds), molasses is considered to be approximately 80 per cent as valuable as corn.
Cane molasses is m')re desirable thc,nbeet mole,sses.
Mediun-Pro te~.nGra1.!}fL2rConcentre.tes - Concentrated feed and running
higher in protein than in low protein grains or molasses.
Eran Soybeans
ShJrts. Cowpeas
Soybeans ground Beans ground
High~Protein Clncentrates High in protein - used to supplement grain, or
low-protein rougt£,ges.
Tankage Soybean meal or cake
Me~t meal Soybean cubes
Cottonseed Deal or cake Corn gluten mee,l
tinseedmeal or cQke Peanut meal
Tankage and meat meE"l are the two most vsluc:..blehigh-protein concentr2.tes.
They contain approximately one~third more protein then any of the others. One pound
of tankage or neat meal will replace approximately one and 0ne-half pounds of other
concentrates as a s~urce 0f digestible prJtcin. Any of the others may be used inter-
cP3ngeably, all of them being r;f practically the same value. pound per pound.
Millet seed
Cane
Sorgo
Rafir c')rn
.Hominy feed
In feeding protein c0ncentrates, put out about I pou.~d for stock cattle or
idle horses 2/10 pound for sheep, and 4/10 pound for hogs, per head daily. Can be
fed in bunks by themselves, or mixed with grain. Cake is often fed ~n the sod in
the range areas where bunk feeding isn't practical. If cake is t00 hard, this
objection may be overcome by grinding through an ordinary feed ~ill. Tankage may
be sprinkled Over silage or other feed for cattle.
90% water
is '1lmost
tiT18s the
Skim milk would be listed under protej.n concentrates. A1th0ugh it is over
it is distinctly a protein feed and one of the best that can be used. Milk
indispensible to a club boy or girl in growing out a calf. Milk is often
easiest feed for a club member to use to balance up a grain ration.
Linseed Meal is the product left in the manufacture of linseed oil from
flaxseed. It is high in protein and may be used to balance a ration. Ordinarily it
is too expensive. It is laxative and has the,property of producing a glossy coat.
Cottonseed ce~ is a by-product of cottonseed. It is a highly c':mcentrated
foad. It is best for cattle above one year old and fits in nicely with alm0st any
ration. Cottonseed cake is rather high in phosphorus.
~ is 11sed in growing out calves. It is an excellent feed and is usually
fed vdth oats and corn~ It is bulky and laxative. The price elfbran is ofton high.
~ is the foundation for nearly all rations in the Corn BaIt. However
in growing calves an excessive use of it tends to retcrd the growth of muscle and
bone and will cause the calves to bec~me too fat.
Corn and cob meal is the k8rnal and.cob ground up together. This is
excellent feed for cattle if cob is.not too cOarse. Its chief advante~e is thE.t,
because)f its bulk, it is less likely to cause digesthre disturbances ""hen added
to a ration than corn is. It is used only for cattle, horses and sheep as it is too
bulky f:)rhogs.
Gluten meal is a product of factories whore starch is made fron corn. It
is rich in digestible protein and is well liked by cattle.
QQ1g. It will be noticed that oats are placed under low-protein feeds
although they c,:,ntaina Ii ttle more protein than corn. They cere 'me of the most
Widely used grains, being especially good for growing calves since they cause growth
rather than fL'.ttening. Oats may be fed whole. gr0und or mixed with '>thorfeeds.
They are higher in protein than corn and ar8 very good feed for cattle on account
of their bulk, although they may be expensive.
Barley is a ver~ good concentrate especially if mixed with oats. It
should be ground. Barley is used quite extensively this way. It is rich in
carbohydrates and has slightly more protein t~L\n corn.
~ is usually plentiful in sandy areas. It is proving tobo a very
satisfactory grain for breeding cattle. It should be coarsely ground.
ROUGH.t\,GES
Low-Protein Roughage - These rougrBges contain only a small amount of
protein a~d,therefore, must be supplemented with a high-protein roughage, or a pro-
tein concentrate to keep the animal alive and thrifty. The following feeds maybe
classed as'low-protein rough&ges.
Several of the feeds in this class, such as fodder or other coarse feeds,
will be much better if ground. The grinding will eliminate considerable waste,
increase palatability, and facilitate mixing with other feeds.
Prairie hay Corn fodder Oat feed
Winter range Cane fodder Cottonseed hulls
Foxtail hay Sorbhum fedder Corn silage
Timothy hay Feteri ta fodder Cane silage
Oat hay Millet hay Sunflower silage
Russian thistle hay Cane hay Beet pulp (wet)
Hheat straw Sudan hay
High-Protein Roughage - contains sufficient protein and other nutrients to
meet the needs of the animal. Because c£ their cost, they should be ~sed sparingly.
Four pounds per head daily, if feQ with a low-protein roughage, will sustain cattle
or horses, although 5 to 8 pounds de.ilywill promote more thrift or growth. Here
are some common high protein roughages;
Alfalfa hay or me~l
Clover hay
Soybean hay
Sweet clover
Rape hay
protein roughage.
Hater
Hater is essential and more of it is taken into the animal's body than any
other one thing. It supplies the necessary liquid for all tissues and fluids O~ the
body. The passage of water through the organs of the calf aids in regulating body
temperature. It aids digestion, circulation and in the removal of waste. If the
calf does not get all the water he needs he will let up on his exercise. The calf
must have exercise to grow as he should.
Minerals
Salt. Salt is necessary to sustaining life. About 2 ounces per head
should be available for cattle. Salt should be within easy reach of livestock at
all times.
Ground limestone. Limestone supplies calcium and should be fed with
rations not containing a high protein roughage.
Bone meal is needed with the same general type of rations as with lime-
stone, or in areas where soil phosphorus is low.
A good mineral mixture is: Bone meal 2 parts, ground limestone 2 parts,
and salt 1 part - may be fed to all classes of farm animals. Feed salt in addition.
A feeder with the mixture in one co~partment and salt in the other is desirable.
The objective in preparation of the stocker-feeder calf for presentation in the
ring at halter for show or sale is a calf:
5. showing training through response to his showman in posing and in
moving. Attainment of these goals insures respect for the stocker-
feeder project by the ~ibitor, sponsors and patrons of the show or
sale. You, as a club member, will need a program well carried out
to attain these goals.
Your calf has been following his da,m in the pasture .,ith the herd. About four,
and not less than three weeks before the show yoo plan to make, your cow and calf
should be taken from the herd and the cow put with tb,emilk cows so she will be in
the yards each morning and night. Keep the calf up but he should have company in
case you do not have more than one calf in your project. At first the cow may spend
the nights with her calf. If the calf has not been creep-fed at pasture, start him
on a light grain feed now. (Buyers rather like calves that are ready to eat). When
he is taking bright, clean, prairie hay and grain, with water always available, allow
him to nurse only mornings and night. If you wish to preserve a good lustre to the
coat your calf should stay in the shade in day time.
The next step in your program should be to train your calf to lead. Emphasis
should be on training with the idea of winning the confidence of your calf and not
on 'breaking' him •• The latter implies overpowering or restraining the calf without
his .'illing response. Have your calf penned or caught up when his mother comes in
morning and evening for him to nurse. Halter him, preferably using a rope halter
well fitted. Now, in taking your calf to his mother, use the halter in guiding as
you drive him. Do not try to lead him. After he has nursed, remove the halter.
After a few feeds, vary the rOQte-but end up each time at his dam.
After your calf respects the halter, tie him up for a couple of hours when you
can be near t. see that he doesn't choke himself. Yearlings or older cattle will
fight a halter rope for tvo days before they accept it. Your calf, under this
program, may take less.
The experience of going to nurse at halter and that of accepting the halter in
being tied, particularly of going to nurse from being tied should make the next step
easier. NoW start to lead him where you want to go. If your calf now has confidence
in you he may Ivant to go along. Ext. Cir. 0-23-2, "Fitting and Showing" Meat
Animals", pages 15 and 16 points out the steps for you to observe in training your
calf that he may go into a strange showring without shrinking due to nervousness and
upsetting the desired balanced fill.
The goal in the appearance of the coat is natural luxuriousness. It is secured
by cleanliness and lustre to the coat. The steps in washing are given on pages 7 dUd
8 of E.C. 0-23-2. Since it was written, detergents have become common. They are
good cleansing agents and do not appear to cause dandruff. But use them quickly ai.ld
not often for they remove much of the natural secretions of the skin and leave the
hair dull. Follow this circular for washing and curling hair. One good washing
before leaving home with a less vigorous one at the show should be enough. Frequent
brushing and curling will best train the hair. Do not use, excessively, oils for
lustre. The hair soon loses its 'life'.
E.C. 0-23-2 will tell you about clipping heads and tails (p. 13). Do not clip
tail heads. The coxcomb (hair standing up) should be trimmed but that is all. Blend
in from between the pin bones. When the tailhead is clipped it has a shortening
effect to the distance from the hip to the pin bones. This does more damage than any
possible gain in clipping the tail head. page 18, par. 3 gives you the formula for
a good hair dressing.
In hauling your calf to the show, do not make him 'car sick'. Avoid swinging and
pj.tching him about the truck. He should have no green feed fur at least three days
before trucking as a prevention of scours.
At the show your calf should have a dry place to lie do,m and rest. Give him
time to adjust to the changes. Be gentle with him for you are the only familiar part
of his experience. By now the steps in your program should have given you the
pleasing satisfaction of presenting a calf that 'shows well'.
